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Risk 

Number

Category Risk Description

(Threat/Opportunity)

Risk Owner Impact 

Value

Probability 

Value

Inherent Score Controls Impact 

Value

Probability 

Value

Residual Score Risk 

Treatment Treatment Actions Comments
Change in risk direction 

from last review
Comment Risk Status

Increased Vulnerability in Community 25 20

Risk of increased vulnerability and risk, homelessness, unemployment  and 

poverty due to impacts of Covid 19 on people, communities and the economy.  

RESPONSE/RECOVERY 

Protecting children, preventing family breakdown and providing 

appropriate support 
25 15

There is a risk that we fail to meet the needs of children whose wellbeing and 

welfare is at risk as a result of abuse, neglect and significant harm, as well as 

those on the edges of care without the usual access to safeguards and 

services as a result of COVID-19 restrictions and the absence of universal 

services.

 RESPONSE/RECOVERY 

Managing re-tasking return to ensure no gaps in service delivery 16 9

As all Council Services look towards and start planning for life after lockdown, 

some staff will be taken back from re tasked roles. There is a risk that Essential 

Services encounter gaps in service delivery if the removal of re tasked staff is 

not adequately managed either as demand reduces in the essential service or 

as other non essential staff are trained and re tasked to back fill those gaps.                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                             

RESPONSE/RECOVERY

Vulnerable Groups Data 20 16

There is a risk we do not assimilate data on all vulnerable groups quickly  or 

comprehensively enough to ensure they are supported and safe whilst self-

isolating, resulting in: 

Harm to individuals in the community, who have no other means of support 

RESPONSE 

Upscaling operations to support vulnerable groups 20 8

There is a risk we cannot scale up capacity of  our operations to ensure 

increasing numbers of vulnerable individuals are supported and safe whilst 

self-isolating longer term, resulting in: 

Harm to individuals in the community, who have no other means of support 

RESPONSE 

CORP-004

Workstream: 

Welfare/ 

Communities

We currently have sufficient 

physical infastructure in 

place/identified to operate at scale. 

We will remain dependent on staff 

availability through Re-Tasking to 

ensure we have enough staff 

resource to operate at scale.  

We are replenishing all FoodBanks 

on a weekly basis. We now have 

data on community volunteers with 

appropriate skills (PVG clearance, 

driving licence etc) to increase local 

capacity where we need it.  

CORP-001
Strategic: 

Welfare
 Jacquie Pepper 5

Purchasing the Mircrosoft ‘Helping Hands’ software in 

common with other Councils helps us assimilate data, 

monitor and manage the numbers of vulnerable people 

we are supporting, and run performance reports; We 

have set up a quality assurance processes for handling 

data with a dedicated sub-group focused on this; 

Consideration of ongoing Service provision requirements 

to support vulnerable persons (including those not on 

Shielding) is underway via the Renewal and Recovery 

Workstream, including an outline Transition Plan to move 

current activities into longer-term sustainable delivery 

arrangements. 

4 2 Accept

Maintain increased governance for Public Protection. 

Monitor performance and data in relation to vulnerable 

groups within command structure.  Develop actions as 

part of Recovery Plan -  Scenario plan for required 

interventions.  

Equalities Recovery Group being set up and headed by 

Clare Mailer;  Development of locality profiles

↑

There are indicators already emerging around the seriousness of the potential impact of this 

risk, including such things as significant increases in universal credit and suggestions of/and 

actual redundancies.  One of the first actions of the Equalities and Empowerment Group is 

to create locality profiles to understand impacts within individual areas.  Impact 

assessments are being carried out and will be compared to existing data, which will also 

have a bearing on this risk.  It is anticipated that some of the Welfare workstream duties will 

be incorporated into this risk going forward also.

Open

CORP-005

Strategic: 

Welfare/ 

Communities

Fiona 

Robertson / 

Lisa Simpson 

5
Consider how we will continue to facilitate and support in 

the longer term.  Supported by the Equalities Recovery 

Group.

↔

CORP-003
Strategic: 

Workforce

 Karen 

Donaldson 4

5 5 4 Reduce

COVID-19 RISK REGISTER  

A COVID-19 Public Protection Chief Officer Group was established on 9 April 2020 with interim governance structure for Public Protection 

(meeting fortnightly); An Executive Group for Child and Adult Protection was established on 24 March (now meeting fortnightly);  Interim 

COVID-19 Child Protection Guidance has been produced and published on the Council’s website; Services for Children Young People and 

Families will keep under regular review all children and families known to social work services and ensure that there is adequate staffing to 

respond to all new referrals;  School staff are clear about responsibilities to ensure children and young people are protected (this is supported 

by guidance specific to the COVID-19 situation);  An additional Bronze Command multi-disciplinary bronze group has been established  to 

oversee the planning and delivery of appropriate services for children and families at risk;  statistics on all children on the Child Protection 

register are being reviewed on a weekly basis and are being seen ‘in person’ within 14 days, by a professional. Those children who have a multi-

agency Child’s Plan (and a lead professional who is a Social Worker) are also being monitored on a weekly basis and we are recording those who 

have received contact, be that telephone, virtual or in person within a week. All of this information is being sent to Scottish government on a 

weekly basis.    

A COVID-19 Public Protection Officers Group established in April 2020 meets 2-3 weekly to ensure mulit-agency partnership arrangements and 

key processes are not disrupted to vulnerable children and adults or to the management of offenders and support for people at risk of 

domestic abuse and problematic substance misuse. Monitor through local and national networks and reporting to GOLD command. MAPPA, 

ASP, CPC, VAWP, ADP, MARAC and MATAK processes maintained.                                                                                                                                                                           

GOLD command has identifed child and adult protection as essential services and staffing is reviewed regularly to ensure these statutory 

functions can be fulfilled.  Additional legislative responsibilities as a result of the Coronavirus Act 2020 and interim staff guidance produced.                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Priority given to business support, to minimise negative impacts on business 

Prioritising work to process business grants, and self employed hardship grands as quickly as possible

Regular updates via business briefings on support available to businesses and their employees

Welfare Group established to co-ordinate support for people in vulnerable situations, including distribution of food supplies, and medicines, 

and co-ordination of volunteering support.

Welfare group co-ordinates with national food supply arrangement.

Support available via Welfare Team, Hardship Fund, and signposting to other sources of information such as citizens advice; Welfare Rights 

Steering Group/Universal Credit Action Plan/Rent Arears Management Arrangements

The bronze command group monitors the impact and escalates to Silver/Gold as required;

Single Point of contact (PKC) for liaison with national food distribution scheme and national group on shielding;Data management team set up 

to assimilate and analyse data; specialist software being procured and master database of vulnerable clients being established and data 

cleansed; Take account of regular national update briefing information, into our planning to support vulnerable people; Quality assurance sub 

group established to assess the quality and robustness of our approach 

Bronze group is feeding staff requirements into Re-Tasking Group and Workstream membership now at 70+ with resilence in place for all key 

teams and a Transition Plan in place to start standing down existing teams and mobilising reserves/replacements.; Master database of 970 

community volunteers in place (location mapped across localities) as a reserve capacity; Physical infrastructure, and team, for coordinating 

food deliveries in place, based at Bells Sports Centre. This will require transfer to locality-based food hubs long-term so Bell's can return to 

BAU; Liaison with national food distribution suppliers ongoing to maintain accurate data on people in Shielding category receiving supplies via 

SG.  

Risk MovementInherent Risk Residual Risk

Communication of new process is important so that all 

managers and staff understand the arrangements.  HSCP 

developing plans reflecting anticipated needs for winter. 

Ongoing monitoring.  

↓

We have created a process for a reserve force for those who have been re-tasked, returned 

to their substantive role but may be required to return to a re-tasked role at a future date in 

the event that there is a second wave of infection.  We have set up support and ongoing 

communications/training so that they remain aware of social care activities and feel 

connected to this even when back at their ‘normal’ job.  In addition we have recruited a 

number of additional staff to our supply list for care roles and offered fixed term 

appointments to others to increase our capacity to flex the workforce as required to meet 

demands.  We have also invested in corporate funded MA’s in social care to develop entry 

level careers into care to maximise supply chain for the future.  A process to support private 

care settings that was over and above any national campaign, is in place.  This has not been 

required to date but should it be necessary can be activated quickly.  There is a concern 

about winter planning and capacity to administer tests for the normal flu vaccination 

programme and being unable to differentiate between normal flu and Covid symptom flu 

and where the vaccination will be delivered i.e. in what setting to minimise risk of infection, 

The health and social care partnership are currently developing plans for winter and this 

includes whether or not to train more to administer tests or to have a process to re-task 

again to support this activity.  This will continue to be monitored. 

Open4 3 3 Reduce

↓
Whilst there is less risk currently around operations being sufficiently resourced at this time, 

as complexion and definition of vulnerability may change in line with risk 1 and post COVID 

environment this will need to be re-assessed as part of emerging needs identified within 

Equalities and Empowerment workstream 

Gold Command on 13 May 2020 approved a new process for returning retasked employees to their substantive post, or transfer to another key 

role.  The process is designed to ensure essential services are resourced with consistency and fairness of approach.  A review panel has been set 

up and will make final decisions where there are competing priorities – each case will be considered on its merits.  Key principles will govern this 

work. Tier 2 essential services have been  identified and approved by Gold Command.  SMTs engaged to encourage a 'one Council approach', 

An ongoing re-tasking function has been set up as part of workforce mobilisation group; Process for 'reserve workforce' from re-tasked/re-

trained employees established with links to ongoing  communications/training; additional staff recruited to supply list for care roles; fixed term 

appointments to others to increase our capacity to flex the workforce as required to meet demands; investment in corporate funded MA’s in 

social care to develop entry level careers into care to maximise supply chain for the future; 

 Complexion and definition of vulnerability may change in line with risk 1 and post COVID 

environment. This may mean incorporating assimilation and management of different data 

(ie shift from shielded and over 70s to those who have been identified as vulnerable as a 

result of impacts of COVID-19).  This will be taken forward by the Equalities and 

Empowerment workstream and may lead to an increase in this risk as consideration is given 

to longer term needs.  There is also a need for further discussion with IT around data 

software requirements to support this in the future, eg whether Firmstep or Helping Hands 

is more appropriate.

Open4 4 4 Reduce

Open4

Jacquie Pepper 5

Innovative approaches to engage with vulnerable children 

and families to reduce risk will be developed; there is an 

expectation that children whose names are on the Child 

Protection Register will be seen weekly and those subject 

to multi-agency plans as a minimum two-weekly; Interim 

Guidance had been produced for all staff working with 

children, young people and families; community 

volunteers will not be asked to carry out tasks with 

vulnerable children, families or adults; the Child 

Protection and Duty Team and Out of Hours Social Work 

Service will have the capacity to respond to all concerns; 

Planning for increased home visits and re-introduction of 

formal supervised visits in COVID context; 

Fiona 

Robertson / 

Lisa Simpson 

5

Open5 5 3 ReduceCORP-002
Strategic: 

Welfare ↔

There is potential for this risk to reduce following the scheduled announcement by J Swinney 

by 31.07.20, confirming arrangements around schools returning, due to protective factors 

being re-instated through children returning to school on a full-time basis.  This will require 

to be balanced against identification and potential increase in vulnerable families caused by 

this pandemic.  Close liaison with the Equalities and Empowerment workstream will need to 

take place to understand and mitigate any resultant factors and merger of this risk and risk 

number 1 may take place in time.  There has been an increase in numbers on the Child 

Protection register and this is currently being benchmarked against other local authorities.
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Risk MovementInherent Risk Residual Risk

Sourcing and maintaining food supplies to support vulnerable groups 20 8

There is a risk we cannot  fund or source enough food supplies to ensure 

vulnerable groups are supported and safe, or we duplicate national activity 

which will be sourcing food from the same suppliers as us, resulting in: 

Shortages of food supply 

Vulnerable individuals having insufficient food 

RESPONSE 

 Sourcing & Maintaining PPE Supplies 16 12

There is a risk - due to unprecedented increase in demand -  for supply chain 

failure, lack of knowledge of PPE required due to rapidly changing workforce, 

stockpiling, demand at manufacturers and being unable to supply expediently 

alongside prioritisation of larger orders could lead to: 

a failure to meet demand for PPE; 

Poor employee relations, and industrial unrest;

staff frustration / low morale; 

Unavailability of staff to carry out essential functions 

RESPONSE / RECOVERY

Employee health & wellbeing 12 9

There is a risk that employee morale and productivity are negatively impacted 

by current organisational requirements and/or the general effects of 

lockdown and the pandemic  

RESPONSE 

Financial resilience 20 20

Due to the financial impacts of the lockdown both on businesses and 

individuals,  there is a risk that there willl be a shortfall against budgeted 

income projections and that these, and additional costs arising from 

responding to the COVID-19 situation, will not be fully met by the Scottish 

Goverment.  This, combined with the potential  downturn in the economy, 

could  further lead to a reduction in the the level of financial support provided 

by the Scottish Government in the medium and longer term. All of these could 

result in:   Insufficient financial resources to fund Council Services, and other 

financial commitments and ; a significant reduction in the Council’s level of 

reserves and future financial resilience.                                                                                                                                          

RECOVERY 

 Key supplier/supply chain risk 16 16

There is a risk of key supplier (or provider) failure and / or significant changes 

in supplier (provider) capacity - this applies equally to partners such as the 

Health & Social Care Partnership   - resulting in: 

the Council being restricted in the services it can provide and/ or 

 experience a significant inflationary increase in the cost of services.  

RESPONSE/RECOVERY

Revenue Budget & Capital Programme viability 20 16

There is a risk that the Council will be unable to deliver the approved Revenue 

budgets for 2020/21 and the 10-year Composite Capital and 5-year Housing 

Investment Programme budgets. This would require corrective action in the 

current year and a significant review of future financial planning assumptions. 

Risk of managing expectations in both a public and political setting. 

RECOVERY 

Downturn in local economy 20 20

There is a significant risk that due to COVID-19 the likelihood of local business 

failures and job losses will result in a downturn in the local economy. 

RESPONSE/RECOVERY 

Operations manual being created in context of PPE/social 

distancing; Property colleagues have been contacted 

regarding ongoing arrangements for accommodating food 

and PPE stores;   Operations have been introduced for 

provision of PPE to schools in preparation for Education 

Recovery and schools reopening; Discussions are ongoing 

to ascertain requirements and responsibility for provision 

of PPE on school transport services.  

↑
Awaiting announcement by J Swinney by 31.07.20, which should provide clarity on 

education recovery arrangements which will impact upon this risk.  Potential concern raised 

by central stores over future availablility of cleaning products due to widescale demand.

Open4 4 3 Reduce

4

Stewart 

MacKenzie 5

4

↑
Increase in residual risk probability score to reflect the number of business closures recently 

and further potential of job losses/business failures due to the Job Retention scheme 

coming to an end.

CORP-015
Strategic: 

Finance

Stewart 

MacKenzie

Open5

4 2 Accept

Reduce

4

Open4 5 4 ReduceCORP-013
Strategic: 

Finance

Development of recovery/renewal plan for the Council to 

prepare for new post Covid environment through linkage 

with SMTs re pressures and savings Liaison around this 

will take place with 'renewal' worksream also.  Elected 

member briefing sessions planned for mid August with 

further sessions in early September.

↔
A report will be submitted to Council on 30 September on the  Revenue and Capital budgets.  

The Scottish Government has recently announced £100m of additional support for 

Education over a 2 year period and recent UK Treasury announcements will increase 

consequential  funding for Scottish local authorities by a further £50m. Currently awaiting 

details on how these funds will be allocated.

4 4

advance payment of suppliers or payment to meet their core costs, where appropriate / justified, and in line with national guidance on 

maintaining the supply chain; A procurement sub-group of the Bronze finance group has been established to offer advice and support on this 

issue; Work with national bodies such as CoSLA and Scotland Excel to maximise supplier capacity, at national level; issued guidance to 

Managers on Supplier payments; financial regs pre-approval requirement of Head of Finance sign of on advance payments has been 

temporarily suspended; key supplier policy statement has been published on PKC website; undertaken to provide Financial Support to Tayside 

Contracts and ALEOs 

CORP-014
Strategic: 

Finance

Stewart 

MacKenzie

Workstream:P

PE/Health & 

Safety

Robert Lyle 4

↓

We have managed to source regular suppliers and donations to maintain food supplies and 

are continuing to work with Fair Share.  As with other risks, complexion and definition of 

vulnerability may change in line with risk 1 and post COVID environment.  Taken in context 

that a high number of the food parcels are currently being delivered to those classified as 

vulnerable through reasons other than shielding,  this will need to be discussed and taken 

forward as part of emerging needs identified within Equalities and Empowerment 

workstream.

Open

CORP-007

Ongoing monitoring and reporting of financial position to Gold Command;  

Review of current budgets 

Links established with local supermarkets;

 Single Point of contact (PKC) for liaison with national food distribution scheme;

Ongoing requests through established national groups and the Local resilience partnership for more detailed information and greater input 

into the process; Food donations from Fair Share being received and distributed

Regular ordering including daily calls to suppliers regarding progress with orders by Stores;

Daily stock takes of supplies feeding into dashboard of PPE availability and future demand  for both PKC and social care;Agreement to assist 

HSCP shortfalls on ‘quid pro quo’ basis; Hubs set up at  3 locations in P&K for distribution of national NHS supply of PPE; Co-ordination of 

purchasing between Council and Social Care; Discipline specific scale of equipment issued to all members of staff;Co-ordination of supply and 

demands between supplies for H&SC (via NHS)  and other Council Services (Via Scotland Excel); Dashboard with RAG status of PPE supplies, 

current and future demand; Compliance with national guidance on PPE usage;  Regular  communications and  liaison with Trade Unions  over 

PPE; Scale of equipment appropriate for the task, by service function have been developed with the H&S Team, and shared with to all members 

of staff/teams; Accurate Risk Assessments giving scales of equipment and rationale; Risk assessments available to all staff; Toolbox talks for 

staff, available to all; Regular communications messages to all staff; PPE matrix in place within stores ; Weekly reporting to Gold command re 

PPE status; Single point of contact liaison with suppliers (NHS and Scotland Excel) ; Assessment of PPE/detergent requirements for schools 

carried out and transportation of goods arranged.  

Regular communications via a range of channels regarding health & wellbeing; Support available via counselling, occupational health, HR 

advice, and links to 3rd party organisations to give specialist advice; Council staff website with a range of support information, and text 

message service to keep in contact with staff; Appointment of a health & wellbeing champion; Pulse surveys completed and ongoing;   A 

number of initiatives have been introduced to improve the health and wellbeing of our workforce; including Lockdown Lounge; PodKast 

sessions; Responses to the Pulse surveys; etc. Risk assessments completed; Mobilisation plans for returning employees to work premises in the 

event of physical or mental wellbeing/welfare concerns by individuals; Continual development and effectiveness reviews carried out   

Regular Corporate monitoring of income levels; support to businesses through prompt payment of business grants and advice; support to 

individuals and families through Welfare Rights Team and tenancy support fund and engagement  with customers over support available; 

Maintenance and monitoring of additional costs/ reduced income at a detailed level by  the Bronze Finance Group and reported to Gold 

Command initially on a weekly basis then every 2 weeks from June.  Two senior colleagues from the Health & Social Care Partnership 

represented on the Bronze Finance Group; Information collated from all Councils in a standard COSLA return and submitted to COSLA 

periodically (latest submission being 22 June);                                                                                                                      

Health & Social Care Partnership submitting standardised return (Mobilisation Plan) to the Scottish Government  with high level information 

reflected in the  report to Gold Command;  Monitoring and lobbying for Councils nationally via CoSLA, SOLACE, and the Directors of Finance 

Group; Financial Update report considered by Council on 24 June.

3 3 3 ReduceCORP-011
Strategic: 

Workforce
Euan Sturgeon 4 Ongoing communications and policy development; 

Open

5

Consider how we will continue to facilitate and support in 

the longer term.  Supported by the Equalities Recovery 

Group.

4
 Consideration of Business barometer survey results; 

Development of economic recovery plan
4

David 

Littlejohn

CORP-006

Strategic: 

Welfare/ 

Communities

Fiona 

Robertson / 

Lisa Simpson 

5

↔

Modelling of personal crisis response suggests that there is potential for a morale dip during 

this phase.  This risk will be reviewed once further clarity is available on new ways of working 

and impacts.  We continue to review our offer for health and wellbeing to ensure regular 

updates, sign-posting including the promotion of support via the  Podkast and Wellbeing 

articles published on the site.  We are aware of the stages of response/recovery and impact 

on employees.  We have been promoting this in our communications so that employees are 

aware that it is normal.  We have access to NHS resource/information that can be accessed 

by employees to maintain wellbeing.  Our risk assessments for recovery have also considered 

how risks can be mitigated.  The mobilisation plans have factored in a process for returning 

employees to work premises in the event of physical or mental wellbeing/welfare concerns 

by individuals.  These will continue to be reviewed for effectiveness.  

5 4 4 Reduce

Consideration of wider financial impact and potential 

corrective action at the recovery stage.   Further 

information has been requested for Elected Member 

briefings. 

Likely to require mid-year review of 

2020/21 budget in the autumn 

Open

Maintain contact with businesses and developers through business briefings, phone calls etc; Ensure we signpost to support & advice available 

locally and nationally; Process Business Grants as quickly as possible; Business bulletins issued to give advice/guidance; responsiveness to 

enquiries; Newly established self-employed grants now being processed; Business barometer survey completed;

CORP-017
Strategic: 

Economy

↔
Work is underway to review the Council's budgeted income and expenditure together with 

an assessment of the additional investment required to support Recovery and Renewal. This 

will include ensuring sufficient resourcing of key commitments such as Early Learning & 

Childcare; Welfare; Health & Social Care and Economic Recovery going forward. A report on 

the Council's Revenue and Capital Budgets will be submitted to Council on 30.09.20.  

OpenReduce
Continued discussion with ALEOs and Tayside Contracts 

and other key suppliers  ↔

The Scottish Government has announced additional support for social care providers 

through undertaking to meet certain Covid 19 related staff absence costs. Information is 

being collated through the Mobilisation Plans to help inform this. The Scottish Government 

have announced £47.2m of additional funding for public transport which will be paid 

directly to bus operators. Following recent UK Treasury announcements, £97m in 

consequential funding is being provided to support Arts & Culture in additional to the £10m 

previously announced by the Scottish Government. Currently awaiting further information 

on how this funding will be applied.

4
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Probability 
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Risk MovementInherent Risk Residual Risk

Asset Management - funding & maintenance pressures 16 8

There is a risk of degradation of assets, such as roads, bridges and structures, 

and inability to progress funded improvement schemes,  due to hold on 

construction and maintenance works  which could result in: 

 Deterioration of assets, and therefore increased costs to attain  asset 

standards;   

Contractors cannot respond within a weather- dependent window, to recover 

the backlog; 

Failure to meet  Code of Practice intervention levels;

Loss of external funding due to not meeting deadlines (eg Cycling Walking 

Safer Street funding); 

Negative reactions from residents, media and politicians 

RESPONSE/RECOVERY 

System development programme & funding pressures 16 16

There is a risk that planned system development projects (eg SWIFT and 

LFFN) has been impacted by staff being diverted to coronavirus related 

activities, resulting in:  

original targeted timescales and spend are unlikely to be achieved with the 

potential for activities and costs moving into future years;  Not being able to 

claim the grant funding that was to cover these costs/having to pay the 

existing providers of systems beyond the current contract because the new 

system implementation is delayed.

RECOVERY 

Information security 20 15

There is a risk that during the current period of disruption and technology-

enabled change, the Council is more vulnerable to cyber-attacks:

resulting in an increased volume of phishing / hacking attempts,  leading to: 

unwanted data intrusion / compromised data security; loss of availability / 

confidentiality / integrity of PKC information assets; increased potential for 

prosecution; reputational damage and financial penalties

RESPONSE 

Implementing and maintaining technology to enable staff to work from 

home 16 12

There is a risk that with a high volume of staff working from home, our key 

access technologies (PKC Internet Connection(s), Security Systems & Remote 

Access Solutions) fail or become overloaded:

resulting in a loss of access to key business systems hosted on PKC network 

and to SharePoint / P: drive files; loss of access to Microsoft hosted emails / 

Teams / SharePoint online files from remote PKC laptop/tablet/desktop; 

untested load / stress on technologies;	increased likelihood of lost, slow or 

unreliable connectivity; increased recovery time, complexity and effort; 

reliance on ad hoc workarounds, leading to: 

inability to process / access time critical information or work effectively from 

home; reduction in staff productivity; inability to share information for 

effective joint working, particularly around shielding / supporting vulnerable 

citizens                                                                                                   

RESPONSE/RECOVERY 

Childcare provision 20 8

There is a risk that  we fail to meet increased demand for childcare, 

particularly of parents who require childcare to return to work, as schools and 

ELC provision return on a phased basis in August.    This could impact on 

economic recovery due to reduced ability of parents to return to work.                                                                                               

RESPONSE/RECOVERY

Governance & decision making 16 6

There is a risk that governance is not effective,  decisions are  not taken at the 

right level, there is ineffective leadership and the command structure does 

not evolve to reflect the different stages of the pandemic. There is a risk that 

we do not plan and adjust effectively for the transition out of response, into 

recovery, resulting in harm to the community, and lost opportunities that 

recovery/renewal presents

RESPONSE/RECOVERY

Open4 4 3 Reduce
IT Management Team and emergency planning command structure scrutiny; Creation of additional secure remote access capacity; UYOD 

enabled; Functions have Business Continuity Plans in place to cover any period when key technologies are unavailable; Regular comms to users: 

user behaviour managed, to spread technology load

CORP-021 Strategic: IT David Adams 4

5 Reduce

Scrutiny / review by IT Management Team working in conjunction with Information Governance Manager; Removal / avoidance of 

technologies found to be too insecure to support Council business (e.g. Zoom; WhatsApp); Best practice guidance for staff working from home 

to reduce instances of accidental data loss[; Application patching cycles redesigned and to minimise potential disruption for Council’s new WFH 

operating model

Application upgrades / supplier access managed on case by case, as required

CORP-020 Strategic: IT David Adams 4 ↔
Whilst attacks on information will remain a continual risk to the Council, it is felt that the 

heightened risk associated with the response phase has seen appropriate action 

implemented and that this risk has remained fairly static since lockdown.  The 

recommendation from Silver Command, therefore, is for this to be managed at a Service 

Level 

Consideration of these issue in recovery phase/future 

planning.  An assessment is underway for each of these 

major projects, and what the impacts are in terms of 

costs, deliverability, customer impact etc

↔

Mark 

Butterworth 4
Review of capital programme funding underway, to 

identify funding priorities

Risk reflective of wider economic 

and infrastructure risk. ↓

4 2 Reduce

Childrens Activity Centre for keyworkers and Vulnerbale Children  supported by multi-agency Partnership group referrals approach ; National 

reporting.  Guidance in place for establishments to support wellbeing.  Guidance and support mechanisms in place for staff, parents and 

learners; An established  Multi-agency Partnership Group meets regularly to set and review criteria for the allocation of places in CACs and to 

ensure emerging workforce issues relating to childcare are shared;  Criteria is clear and communicated to the public;  Capacity regularly 

reviewed and flexibility for expansion maintained; Established pipeline for staffing Activity Centres, via retasking and other measures;

CORP-025

Strategic: 

Childcare 

Provision

Sharon Johnston 5

4 4 4 ReduceExisting project boards with Executive Sponsors

Recommended 

for Removal
4 4 2 Reduce

Consideration of this within recovery phase/future planning for prioritisation; Priority inspections and remedial action still taking place; Duties 

on Councils fall within a definition of achieving standards which are “reasonably practicable”. Crisis response allows us to adjust 

expectations.     

CORP-018

Strategic: 

Renewal/Recov

ery & H&E SMT

Dedicated second internet connection in place: 

anticipated availability July 2020; Critical Service business 

continuity plans for home workers, e.g. move to restricted 

working from PKC premises; Increase resilience by staff 

having multiple ways of accessing PKC information and 

systems; Files / folders moved to SharePoint on- line, 

where required, for continuing accessibility; More users 

moved to UYOD as contingency; Network / system 

performance monitoring: early intervention in the event 

agreed triggers are met;  Services will be asked to review 

their business continuity plans, to reflect the changed 

circumstances, and the heightened reliance on IT, 

especially as many services are being delivered from 

home	

Availability of Direct Access#2 

means previous remote access 

constraints have now been 

removed. Impact under review 

however minimal issues to date.

↔

Key data security monitoring roles / responsibilities being 

identified: revised monitoring routines being developed to 

meet evolving demands of current operating model; 

  Learning plan for CYP in CACs.  Summer programme for 

CACs. Plan is underway for how they will operate in 

August, due to increased demand.  Requirement to review 

existing provision alongside competing demands. 

Requirement to review costs of childcare.

↓
Awaiting announcement from J Swinney by 31.07.20 around new school term. Childcare 

hubs look set to be able to provide appropriate provision over the summer months.  There is 

potential for this risk to further develop in context of cost of critical childcare and blended 

learning in future.

Open4

OpenCORP-019

Strategic: 

Renewal/Recov

ery &  SMT 

Workstreams

Alan Taylor 4

Swift and LFFN Project Boards now meeting/scheduled to meet on a virtual basis. Potential 

for this to be managed at Programme/Project level.  Due to specific issues with the LFFN 

project a specific SBAR is being prepared.   Data gathering on systems and the impacts on 

their delivery is underway.  A report regarding LFFN was considred by EOT on 02.07.20.

Open

Whilst the programme of works  is likely to have been set back by approximately 3 months it 

is not anticipated that impacts will be too significant as major works are being completed. In 

addition, owing to the phased return out of lockdown, and the construction sector coming 

back online (including the Roads Maintenance Partnership), work is now being resumed. 

Recommendation from Silver Command for risk this to be managed at Service Level and 

removed from COVID-19 Corporate register.  It is important to note that future budget 

decisions with reagrd to the ability to fund the capital programme or a second wave of the 

pandemic may lead to this risk being re-categorised.

Recommended 

for removal
5 3

↔ Key focus at present is on transition from response to recovery.  A Member Officer Working 

Group has been set up and more information on Recovery and Renew 

Framework arrangements will be considered at the next Council meeting on 30.07.20.

CORP-026
Strategic: 

Governance

Barbara 

Renton 4 4 3 2 Accept

Gold, silver and bronze command structure documented, agreed with Members, and shared with staff; Sounding Board in place with Elected 

Members; Regular review of governance by Gold Command; 

Links with other councils and public bodies to compare their approaches, and adopt good practice; 

Major decisions agreed by at least two members of Chief Executives Group;  Follow national and local resilience partnership guidance;  Gold 

Command considers all UK/Scottish Government policy documents released and directs action to be taken;

Revised governance & decision making arrangements agreed by Council meeting - 20/05/20;

Schedule of Council Meetings agreed;

Review of Bronze / Silver arrangements to take into account the need for recovery and renewal; 

Weekly meetings of Gold & Recovery Bronze group establish recovery and renewal arrangements;

Draft Tayside Local Resiliance Partnership recovery plan under preparation; Compliance and statutory requirements are being monitored and 

managed by Services in line with COVID regulations and liaison with external bodies/regulators; Draft recovery & renewal proposals being 

considered at full Council meeting on 24.06.20.



Risk 

Number

Category Risk Description

(Threat/Opportunity)

Risk Owner Impact 

Value

Probability 

Value

Inherent Score Controls Impact 

Value

Probability 

Value

Residual Score Risk 

Treatment Treatment Actions Comments
Change in risk direction 

from last review
Comment Risk Status

Risk MovementInherent Risk Residual Risk

Communication 16 12

There is a risk in not  getting accurate and timely information and important 

messages to stakeholder groups  (e.g. general public, staff, Trade Unions, 

elected members, media), which could result in:  

reputational damage; Loss of confidence in officers, amongst employees, 

elected members and the public; Poor employee relations, and industrial 

unrest; staff frustration / low morale; Unavailability of staff to carry out 

essential functions; Misinformation to the public and employees, resulting in 

unsafe behaviours 

RESPONSE/RECOVERY  

Arms Length External Organisations 20 16

There is a risk, if our ALEOS are unable to resume service delivery, at least 

partially, by end of 2020 they will become financially unsustainable once the 

Job Retention Scheme ends in October and significant redundancies will be 

required. This also creates a risk to the wider recovery and renewal of our 

local economy, including the tourism and community 'offer' which the ALEOS 

deliver. 

Second Peak of Infection Planning 15 10

As a result of a lack of appropriate planning,  there is a risk that the Council 

will be unprepared to deal with concerns related to a second peak of 

infection, should this arise either nationally or locally . This includes 

anticipating potential scenarios and implications, such as a  lack of appetite 

from the public to tolerate and comply with any futher restrictions imposed 

and 'localised lockdowns'.  This could lead to  the Council and partners being 

unable provide a quick and responsive approach, which could ultimately 

prolong any restrictions, heighten vulnerability, further damage the economy 

and stall any economic recovery plans as well as potentially contribute to 

increased mortality rates. 

3 5 2

PKC is a member of the multi agency Local Resilience Partnership and Test and Protect oversight group.  This multi agency working monitors 

infection rates and trends in Tayside,  and develops measures to prepare for potential  increases in infection . Emerging issues are reported to 

silver and gold command; We work with our partners over test and protect, contact tracing, and implementing environmental infection 

controls to minimise the risk of infection spread in P&K . This includes supporting test, trace, isolation and support of people who may be 

infected; Inspection programme and information service for businesses which have reopened, to ensure they meet infection control guidance 

and health and safety standards  -  service provided by Environmental Health and Trading Standards; 

Internal Council guidance and processes to implement controls in Council buildings, and for staff coming into contact with the public 

CORP-029

Strategic: 

Second Peak 

Planning

Keith McNamara 5

Development of information and communications

channels utilising information from the health & wellbeing

survey; recovery and renewal development programme
↔

There is still some risk in terms of resources for Communications however, this is easing as 

we have stepped back from full day social media rotas etc.  FOI’s and press enquiries still 

present the same challenges but not unsurmountable at the moment.  We continue to 

engage with staff through the H&W newsletter and staff surveys etc as well as face to face 

meetings (virtually).

Proposed new

Open

National guidance expected imminently on dealing with 

localised lockdowns -  to be actioned once received, 

including scenario planning and exercising , either at LRP 

level , or at council level;  Health and social care 

partnership are currently developing plans for winter and 

flu vaccinations in context of COVID-19 and infection 

control; Lessons learned exercise to be completed in 

relation to re-tasking; Workforce plan for 'reserve 

workforce' with links to ongoing  

communications/training; additional supply staff and 

Modern Apprentices recruited, and fixed term 

appointments made to increase our capacity to flex the 

workforce as required; process in place to support private 

care settings locally; weekly testing regime for care homes 

and programme for asymptomatic testing in settings 

(which in turn will provide early warning indicators); 

NEW

We are in weekly contact with ALEOS on their financial 

forecasting/cashflow positions. We have provided some 

financial underwriting commitments. We are preparing 

proposals for a new delivery model for culture and sport. 

We should continue to lobby SG via COSLA/other 

mechanisms for national emergency assistance, 

particularly for performing arts which is most at risk. 

↔ Awaiting outcomes from restructuring at Horsecross and detail regarding additional funding 

announced by UK Government.

Open4 4 3 Reduce

Ensuring we have enough resources with the Comms team and access to key information and communication channels, nationally and locally; 

Overview of strategic and operational situation through gold and silver command structure, including comms messages that should support 

our priority activities. 

Comms reps are on Gold and Silver meetings, to support messages , and identify comms opportunities;

Regular meetings/ contacts with Trade Unions; Regular updates to elected members via Members briefings,  the Sounding Board, and (From 

May 2020) single Committee ; Comms messages are approved by gold command; 

Regular employee surveys to identify any gaps in comms to staff

Fiona 

Robertson 4

CORP-027

Strategic: 

Communicatio

ns

Charlene Guild 4

5 4 4 Reduce
Financial underwriting in 20/21 within PKC's financial constraints. Longer term, development of new delivery model for culture and sport to 

ensure financial sustainability. Decision was taken at Gold to support ALEOs until October in line with furlough.
CORP-028

Strategic: 

Financial/econ

omic recovery

NEW


